STATUS DECISION OF CONTROLLED AND NON-CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE(S)

Substance:  Diphenhydramine

Based on the current information available to the Office of Controlled Substances, it appears that the above substance is:

- Controlled  □
- Not Controlled  X

under the schedules of the *Controlled Drugs and Substances Act* (CDSA) for the following reason(s):

- The substance is not listed in the schedules of the CDSA and can not be considered to belong to any family or group listed in the schedules.
- It is listed as being contained in OTC/Ethical Drugs in the Drug Product Database (DPD)

Supporting document(s) attached: X
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Diphenhydramine
Related Names:
2-(benzhydryloxy)-N,N-dimethylethylamine
2-(benzhydryloxy)-N,N-dimethylamylamine
2-Diphenylmethoxy-N,N-dimethylanamine
4-10-00-00125 (Beilstein Handbook Reference)
a-(2-dimethylaminoethoxy)diphenylmethane
Alledryl
Allergical
Amdryl
Antistominum
Autamin
j-dimethylaminoethanol diphenylmethyl ether
j-dimethylaminoethyl benzhydryl ether
Bagodyl
Baramine
Benachlor
Benadrip
Benapon
Benodin
Benodine
Bennyban
Benzantine
Benzhydramine
Benzhydraminum
Benzhydri
Benzhydroamina
beta-Dimethylamino-ethyl-benzhydryl-aether [German]
beta-Dimethylaminoethylbenzhydrylether
beta-Dimethylaminoethanol diphenylmethyl ether
Betamin
BRN 1914136
CCRS 1959
Dabylen
Debendrin
Dermistina
Dermadrin
Desentol
Diabetyl
Diabypen
Dibondrin
Differidyl
Difenhidramina [NN-Spanish]
Difenhydramin
Difenripramina [Italian]
Dihdral
Dimedrol base
Diphantine
Diphenhydraminum [INN-Latin]
Drylistan
Dylamon
EINECS 200-396-7
Elanautine
Ethanamine, 2-(diphenylmethoxy)-N,N-dimethyl-
Ethyamine, 2-(diphenylmethoxy)-N,N-dimethyl-
Ethyamine, N,N-dimethyl-2-(diphenylmethoxy)-
FAR 90X2
Histaxin
HSDB 3066
Hyadrine
Ibodral
Medidryl
Mephadryl
N-(Benzhydryloxy-etoxy)dimethylaminoxil [Polish]
N-(2-(Diphenylmethoxy)etoxy)-N,N-dimethylamine
Nausen
Novamina
O-Benzhydryldimethylaminoethanol
PM 255
Probedryl
Rigdyl
S51
Syntedril